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The use or a hazol- tw1g or ndivining rod" to locate under-
ground waters is a matter that has boon in the minds o£ men since 
tho beginning of history. Literature pertaining to the matter 
aignU'iea that since the very introduction of the "divining rodn 
that its use and reliability have been a matter or very great 
controversy. Defenders of this method of finding water have 
quoted the Bible again and again 1n an effort to connect the 
origin of the "divining rod" snd its use to the frequent reforences 
in the Bible to the many miro.culou.s peri'ormancos related there in 
connection with the ttrod" . D1sbol1evors have gone to the same 
source and to many others in o!'forts to discredit~ clailns that 
users o£ the haz 1-twig z:ia.y ha.vo brouS}l.t forth. 
lfhe mnount or literature • eal.1ng with th1.a subj ct down 
through tho ages is astounding. It has been both dofended and 
discredited by many people including sane of the most brilliant 
men of hiatorr. The "divini:ng rodn has been 1n tho past credited 
with doing many thinga including finding water or undergrolmd ore 
deposits , detecting cr1mL~ala, analyzing personal. character and 
curing disoaaes . It has also of course had its dU'ticul.ties !.n 
relations with tho church ranging i'ram the :l.dea that d1v1nSng io 
an exceptional. gift granted only to the most pious to the con-
flicting idea that the "divining rod" is rn instrument of Satan. 
Advocates of' the twig can easily explain f'ailure of' their m thod 
under actua.J. test by epecif'ying that the twig must be of' e. certain 
ai&e and shapo and :must be hel•d tightly enough to allow the force or 
tho water or oro vein to attract it and yet firmly onou.gb. to keep the 
twig fro:n 1'all1ng before the vein can attract it . Tho defenders thus 
can continue to lead one to believe great things of a "divining rod 
under proper circumstances. In the past many indeed have believed 
"Very firml.y 1n the man who a.!'tor roving at random with a twig 1n 
his hand can say ndig herefi . The .fact that the uater witching idea 
has persisted through the centuries and remains so very s tirong to-
day is evidence that the matter cannot be put off lightly as mere 
f'DIJ.cy. Many (yet today) though atrong in their belief 1n th 
l' l1ab111 ty of the twig, confess that they do not understand juat 
how or why it turns toward a water- bearing f'ormation . This explana-
tion has frequently been 1eft to the supernatural. or fe.ntaatic. 
ln an attempt to answer the question: uis it possible to 
witch a. well"? let ma say that it is easy to J.ocuto a well any-
where and get wator if there 1s water everywhere . The occurrence 
of water in the ground depends on co:m;plexities of the hydrological 
and geological history~ the part1cu1a.r region. Suppose that 1n 
the pre3enco of a water- bearing formation u.~der an area of one aero 
a diviner went to work to locate a well . Since the :for.mation 1a 
present it is eacy for anyone by any method whatever to locate a 
spot for a well and by doing so got water . It is true that perhaps 
some locations on the acre tract would penetrate the water-bee.ring 
formation at a point of greater thickness than at other spots but 
1n the absence of the formation it is obvious that no water could be 
found by any means . 
The continued vivid belief by many, even today, 1n the "divining 
rod" is perhaps partly explained by the Latin "Post hoc , ergo proptor 
hoctt or, "Uter it, therefore because of it" . It is a psychological 
tact that tho success of a person witching a well is probably far more 
wide1y hoa.x-d than his i'ailures and if, as shown above , fortune smiles 
on the diviner and he witches water in a region where water is every-
where thon since water is :found after his divining , it must be because 
of his div1nSng. With successes thus widely proclaimed and faillll'es 
probably little heard of , the witcher can cause great cam.notion even 
today. With the lack of actual understanding of the matter by the 
majority of people and tho above successes to their credit , diviners 
can go to great length to keep alive today the ta1tli m tnelr methods . 
I 
To give you an idea of the modern conception of the matter let me 
~efer you to the April 5, 191.ill- issue ot the magazine "Water Works 
Engineering. tt Under the title "Water Diviners Officially Recognized 
by British Ar.my" there are presented soveral ideas striking a very 
familiar ring to persons with a knowledge of water witching history. 
Excerpts from the article v1l'itten l,y Er1o Hardy, a. British Naturalist , 
read thus: 
11The :modern army has its water diviner . His place 1s 
secure 1n the history of wator engineering. The British 
Army employs water diviners orficially 1n the Royal. 
Engineers . Their work is secret , but you can guess that it 
must have proved pretty useful to the United Nations work 
in the Mediterranean battlefields if it is to gain official 
~ecognition in tho establishment of such highly mechanized 
scientific equipment as that of the modern mobile army. 
"Many modern engineers scoff at the claims of the wat;or-
diviner. I myself was more than skeptical when first I studied 
botany end the hazel tree. But modern scienco has tested the 
water diViner and he has came out a scientific, if psychic fact . 
Ho is no impoator , no char1atnn. 
"Said a well- known fruit grower ·when he heard that the 
Royal Engineers have their official water- diviners: ' In May 
last , I watched hat el twigs break in the hands of an old friend 
as he walked a Herrordahire fruit site ••• Many have the lmaok 
without rea.11z1ng it. t He spoke truly. Tho secret of tho water 
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diviner lies more 1n the man than in the hazel stick. 
I haven t s fol.llld tho secret 1n mo . even though I used 
the sama hazel twig that proved the presence of water 
to a gathering of scientists ••• 
"From tho tests to m ich the uater d011aer and his art 
have been placed in modern times we may aafel.y conclude several 
1:m.portant points. First , his art is genuine ; if elusive . To 
r1dicu1e and ignore his claims is £olly. Upon the reoulta of 
his enterprise he can claim as high a percentage of success as 
the geologist and the surveyor. That the gif't of water- divining 
1s by no means every man' s g1f't is obvious , and that it is proba-
bly akin to the psychic powers of certain tested peopl.e of' high-
ly sensitive nature who have performed the most extraordinary 
accomplishments COCJ.pared with the doings of ordinary man is 
suggested. 
u ••• twigs of the willow, the fig tree , and the hawthorno 
have pJ:'oved equally sucoe.ss:ful in tho hands of the 1mtar diviner , 
while the best of haze1 twigs have :failed in the hands of those 
without the hysterious power . I am inclined ~o think that tho 
hazol • s part in the story is most traditional.... A microscope 
reveals nothing startling in its structure ••• " 
From the tone ~ such an article you can see that the we. ter-
witohing belief 1a indeed very much a.live toda7. Th p~blicatlon of 
such ideas or course ca.used much comment . An answer to this artiol.e 
was made to thS.e maga.zifia 1n a letter by Dr. o. E. Meinzer , Fonner 
Geologist in Charge, Division of Groundwator, u. s. Geological. Survey. 
Dr. Moin.Ze~ was one of the foremost authorities on groundwater, and 
in his lotter, published in the May 31. 1944 issue , aa7s: 
"I was surprisod nnd disappointed to see 1n Water Works 
Engineering f'or April S, 1944 the article entitled fl ater 
Diviners Officially recognized by British Army' by Eric Hardy. 
Publication of such an article in a magazine read by a large 
proportion of the public water supply officials and employees 
1n the United States appears to mo to be n disservice to these 
men, as 1t carried the implication that scientific and intelli-
gent nethoda are unnecessary in tho location or groundwater 
supplies . 
nThe statements in the article e.re exvremely vague 
mid are nowhere backed by specific roferences to etate-
r.ients o:f members of the British Army. They are 1n direct 
oont1,ad1ct1on to th principle a that have been laboriously 
developed in the :fiel.d of oc1ent1f'ic hydro1ogy ••• n 
In the acme lotter Dr. Meinzer :furnishes data from E. v. 
Appleton, of the British Dept. of Scientific and Industrial 
Rosearch, on the actua1 success of divining in South Wales . 
"In order to see how divining breaks dorm under 
statistical analysis ••• (ue furnish) ••• a record kept of 
the relative success of divined and non- divined ' she.lloi 1 
wells ••• The :following table gives the totals from 1918 to 
1939: 
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Uolls Wells 
Divined Not Divined 
Number Per dent Nurn.ber Per Cent 
Boros in which supplies of 
serviceable water estimated 
at 100 gnllons per ho'tll' or 
over wore obtained J., 234 o.h 1 ,406 83.9 
Bore in which supplies of 
serviceable water estimated at 
leas than 100 gallons per hou..r 
J.80 88 5.3 were obtained 10. 2 
Bore in which supplies of u.n-
serviceable water were 82 4. 55 3.3 
Bore • Absolute failures 
no wator of any kind obtained 126 .5 
Fram this discussion of the matter, I believe you will see , that 
the entire matter of divining is still controversial . I boliove you 
would find interesting reading 1n a pa.per entitled "The Divining Rod. -
A History ot water Witchingn. This is Water Supply Paper 416 , pub-
lished by the u. s. Geological Survey and is ava.1.lablo £ram the Super-
intendent of Doc1m1enta , GovorDmont Printing Office , 1 ruililligton, D. C. 
for ten cents. Thie is a complD te treatise on the matter and gives 
the history of water. witching advocates and discreditors dovm through 
the conturies . In the introduction to this bulletin, Dr . Meinzer so.ya: 
« ••• The outl!Iie of the history of the subject presented 
1n the following pages will probab1y enable most honest in• 
quirers to appreciate tho practical uselessness of •water 
witching', and other appltcations of the 'divining rod•, but 
thoso who wish to delve further into the mysteries of the 
subject ore referred to the literatUI'& cited in the bibl1o-
grap~y, 1n which they will !'ind reports in painf'ul. detail of 
exhaustive investigations and pseudo- investigations of every 
phase of tho subject and every imaginable explanation of tho 
supposed phenomona. 
"It is doubtfuJ. whether oo much investigation and dis-
cuasion have been bestowed on any other subject with such 
a~toluto lack of positive results ••• it should bo obvious to 
everyone that .further ta ts by thou. s . Geological Survey of 
•witching• ••• would te a ntisuse of public .funds. " 
The above is the attitude of a groundwater expert and this point 
of view is of course still contested by the diviners who yet todny 
make their great claims. It seems to me that had tho divining 
principle any real valuo tho.t it would have boen discovered by now 
and set up on a methodical bo.sis . Thero remains of coUI'se the 
explanation of divining on some principle of which man has , s.s ye~ , 
gained no concepto Today civlli:zation holds rid.iculoua many ideas 
that did for ages , withhold scientific progress. It ia inconceivable 
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today how man could havo refuted for centuries any number takon 
to a power greater than three . A squared number repr sentod on 
area, a cubed number r presented a volUI!le but thore could not 
possibly exist such a thing as a number taken to the fourth power 
simply because man oou1d not conceive this 1n terms of physical 
things . 
Until the world of acionc agreed that Nowton• s basic laws 
colild not explain overyth~, there was no room for en Einstein 
with his simple equation (E = MC2 ) ond the eventual davelo,Pl:].Gnt 
of tho Ata::i Bomb. 
It is possible that water-witch.1:ng may involve on ide which 
man has yet not discovered. 
Thoao who have read "Henry Gross and Hi Dowsing Rod by 
Kenneth Roberts , probably dm.1.red th w0:3 in which this well- known 
author has developed a beat seller story. 
Henry Grose as portrayed by Mr. Rob rte, is no run-of- the-mine-
wnter dowser, but a superman in his field . According to Mr. Roberts, 
H nry Gro s .found that he can determine with hi roa. the d pth to 
water flowing und rground, the vol of flow to as clo e as l/4 ot 
a quart pr minuto in some cs , and also tho quality of tho water. 
Ra e.ke~ the dayc of oUI" gr dfathers had a thriving 
busine s (See Readers D nw, b cembor 1946). But with tho dvcnt 
of modern scientific ethode o we ther for c ting on principle 
of the phyoico of the o.tmo pher , rain makers wer shown when and 
when not it was saf tor th to practi e their rain making pro-
cedures . R in cam when the correct conditions exited and no 
amount of activity by rain mak rs could hurry or retard it. 
So it i with wator witching I am inclined to believ. 
Groundrater exists wher the torceo of nature have caused water-
b a.ring formations to occur; geologists and engine rs have been 
able in modern centurieo to find out more and more about under-
ground formations by acienti.t'ic mean and experi nee and by so 
doing, water-bearing strata can be found an traced. With this 
1n mind I believe it prudent to al.lo the water witcher to pace 
wh r he pleases; it matters not at what spot goe into his 
• 
convulsion and tho stick whirl; if the water 1 prosent t that 
spot it can be found , if not pre ent, it certainly can't be found. 
